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Objectives: To create a dermoscopic classification of
atypical melanocytic nevi (Clark nevi) and to investi-
gate whether individuals bear a predominant type.

Design: Digital dermoscopic images of Clark nevi were
classified according to structural features, ie, reticular,
globular, or homogeneous patterns or combinations of
these types. The nevi were also characterized as central
hypopigmented or hyperpigmented, eccentric periph-
eral hypopigmented or hyperpigmented, or multifocal hy-
popigmented or hyperpigmented.

Setting: Two pigmented skin lesion clinics.

Patients:Weexamined829Clarknevion23 individuals.

Main Outcome Measure: A reliable dermoscopic clas-
sification of Clark nevi and frequency of different der-
moscopic types.

Results: Using the dermoscopic classification, the 829

Clark nevi were classified as follows: 221 (26.7%) as re-
ticular, 167 (20.1%) as reticular-homogeneous, 148
(17.9%) as globular-homogeneous, 112 (13.5%) as re-
ticular-globular, 89 (10.7%) as homogeneous, 84 (10.1%)
as globular, and 8 (1.0%) as unclassified. Most individu-
als were prone to a predominant type of Clark nevus.
Seven individuals (30%) showed a single type of Clark
nevus in more than 50% of their nevi and 5 (22%) in more
than 40% of their nevi.

Conclusions: The proposed dermoscopic classification
of Clark nevi is easily applicable and allows a detailed
characterization of the different dermoscopic types of
Clark nevi. Knowledge of these dermoscopic types should
reduce unnecessary surgery for benign melanocytic le-
sions. Exact classification of the different types of Clark
nevi is a necessary prerequisite for further clinical, der-
moscopic, and histopathologic studies, which will give
new insights in the biology of acquired melanocytic nevi.
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C LARK NEVI (atypical mela-
nocytic nevi) are acquired
melanocytic lesions that
are well-known clinically
by physicians and espe-

cially by dermatologists. Clark nevi are
named for Wallace H. Clark, Jr, MD, whose
group first drew attention to this particu-
lar type of nevus in studies of numerous
melanocytic nevi in patients with concomi-
tant melanomas.1 This melanocytic nevus,
originally designated B-K mole,1 has also
been called dysplastic nevus2,3 or atypical
mole.4 We prefer to use the nomenclature
set forth by Ackerman and Magana-
Garcia5 and designate these acquired me-
lanocytic lesions as Clark nevi.

In the first published report of this spe-
cial variant of acquired melanocytic nevi,
Clark et al1 described the enormous clini-
cal variability of these melanocytic lesions,

which ranged from fewer than 10 to more
than 100, were prominent on the upper part
of the trunk and the extremities, and var-
ied in size (5-15 mm), shape, and color.
However, in many subsequent articles about
dysplastic nevi, the clinical features were not
clarified,6-8 and a detailed description of the
many different dermoscopic features has not
yet been published.

In the present study, we used dermos-
copy to classify Clark nevi into different
types. The purposes of this classification
were (1) to create an easily applicable and
reproducible classification of Clark nevi,
and (2) to investigate whether individuals
bear a predominant type of Clark nevi.
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RESULTS

We studied 23 individuals (15 male and 8 female). The
median age was 33 years (range, 7-60 years). There were
3 patients with skin type I, 15 with skin type II, and 5
with skin type III.

We examined 829 Clark nevi on all 23 patients. The
number of nevi in each individual ranged from 14 to 59.
Nevi were classified into the dermoscopic categories speci-
fied in Table 3. No single Clark nevus in this study
showed all 3 structural components. The 8 unclassified
nevi were totally hypopigmented; thus, further classifi-
cation was not feasible.

The distribution of pigmentation in the different der-
moscopic types of Clark nevi is given in detail in Table
3. Uniform pigmentation was found most frequently in
all but 2 of the 6 types; the reticular-globular and the re-
ticular-homogeneous types showed predominantly mul-
tifocal hyperpigmentation or hypopigmentation.

In analyzing the Clark nevi of each subject indi-
vidually, we observed that the reticular pattern was the
most common in 10 individuals (43%), followed by
the globular-homogeneous (n=4 [17%]), reticular-
globular (n=4 [17%]), reticular-homogeneous (n=3
[13%]), and globular (n=2 [9%]) patterns. Thirteen in-
dividuals (57%) had at least 1 nevus of each dermo-
scopic type. Eight individuals (35%) had 5 different der-
moscopic types, whereas 2 individuals (9%) had only 4
different types.

Most individuals had 1 predominant type of Clark
nevus. Seven individuals (30%) showed 1 type of Clark
nevus in more than 50% of their nevi; 5 individuals (22%)
showed 1 type in more than 40% of their nevi. In these
12 individuals, the predominant type of Clark nevus
was reticular (n=7), reticular-homogeneous (n=2), re-
ticular-globular (n=1), globular (n=1), and globular-
homogeneous (n=1). Among the 7 individuals in whom
the predominant type of Clark nevus was reticular, 6 had
skin type II.

COMMENT

Based on the present morphologic study of 829 Clark nevi
(atypical melanocytic nevi) in 23 patients, we classified
Clark nevi into the following 6 dermoscopic types: re-
ticular, globular, homogeneous, reticular-globular, re-
ticular-homogeneous, and globular-homogeneous. Us-
ing this dermoscopic classification, we were able to classify

Table 1. Definitions of Major Dermoscopic Types of Clark Nevi (Atypical Melanocytic Nevi)

Type Definition and Predominant Features Figure*

Reticular Pigment network 1
Globular Numerous globules or dots 2
Homogeneous Homogeneous brown pigmentation 3
Reticular-globular �3 Meshes of pigment network with �3 globules or dots 4
Reticular-homogeneous �3 Meshes of pigment network with homogeneous brown pigmentation in at least one quarter of the lesion 5
Globular-homogeneous �3 Globules or dots with homogeneous brown pigmentation in at least one quarter of the lesion 6
Unclassified No specific pattern 7

*Each type of nevus is depicted in the following figures.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Patients described herein attended the pigmented skin
lesion clinics affiliated with the departments of der-
matology at the University of Graz, Graz, Austria, or
the University of Tübingen, Tübingen, Germany.

We included in the study only patients with a his-
tory of histopathologically proven Clark nevus (n=15)
or melanoma (n=8) and more than 10 Clark nevi. Pa-
tients received routine clinical care, and no study-
specific procedures were performed. The clinical di-
agnosis of Clark nevi (atypical melanocytic nevi) was
established when at least 3 of the following charac-
teristics were present: (1) diameter of greater than 5
mm, (2) ill-defined borders, (3) irregular margin, (4)
varying shades in the lesion, and (5) presence of papu-
lar and macular components.9 All Clark nevi were
documented. Images of each nevus were viewed us-
ing the screen of a dermoscopic workstation
(FotoFinder; TeachScreen, Bad Birnbach, Germany)
or color reproductions obtained from a photographic-
quality printer (Kodak XLS 8600; Eastman Kodak Co,
Rochester, NY) connected to a digital epilumines-
cence microscopic teledermatology workstation (Van-
guard Imaging LTD, Cambridge, Mass). All images
were viewed by at least 2 investigators (A.B. and R.H.-
W., I.H.W., or H.P.S.).

The nevi were classified according to morpho-
logic criteria (Table 1). Within a lesion, we identi-
fied the following main structural components: re-
ticular pigment network,10-13 pigmented globules,10-13

and homogeneous pigmentation.13,14 When a clear pre-
dominance of one of these structural components was
seen, the nevus was classified as reticular, globular,
or homogeneous. In the case of the dominant pres-
ence of 2 structural components, the nevus was clas-
sified as reticular-globular, reticular-homogeneous,
or globular-homogeneous (Figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
6, and 7). In addition, the distribution of the pig-
mentation was classified as central hyperpigmented
or hypopigmented, eccentric peripheral hyperpig-
mented or hypopigmented, and multifocal hyperpig-
mented or hypopigmented (Figures 8, 9, 10, 11,
and 12). In cases where hyperpigmentation and hy-
popigmentation were present, classification was based
on the predominant distribution of color. Table 2
presents a detailed description of classification of Clark
nevi by pigmentation.
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Figure 1. Reticular type of Clark nevus. Scale bar indicates 1 mm.

Figure 2. Globular type of Clark nevus. Scale bar indicates 1 mm.

Figure 3. Homogeneous type of Clark nevus. Scale bar indicates 1 mm.

Figure 4. Reticular-globular type of Clark nevus. Scale bar indicates 1 mm.

Figure 5. Reticular-homogeneous type of Clark nevus. Scale bar indicates
1 mm.

Figure 6. Globular-homogeneous type of Clark nevus. Scale bar indicates
1 mm.

Figure 7. Unclassified type of Clark nevus. Scale bar indicates 1 mm.

Figure 8. Central hyperpigmented type of Clark nevus. Scale bar indicates 1 mm.
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99.0% of the 829 Clark nevi we examined. The most com-
mon type of Clark nevus was the reticular type, fol-
lowed by the reticular-homogeneous and globular-
homogeneous types. In addition, the nevi were classified
by pigmentation distribution into the following 3 groups
of nearly equal size: 273 Clark nevi had uniform pig-
mentation, 236 nevi had multifocal hyperpigmentation
or hypopigmentation, and the other 312 Clark nevi had
central or eccentric hyperpigmentation or hypopigmen-
tation. The most common heterogeneous distribution of
pigmentation was multifocal hyperpigmentation or hy-
popigmentation, followed by central hypopigmentation
and central hyperpigmentation. Eccentric peripheral hy-
perpigmentation was found in only 62 (7.5%) Clark nevi,
usually in the reticular or the reticular-homogeneous type
of Clark nevus. Eccentric peripheral hyperpigmenta-
tion is also often found in malignant melanoma.12 Thus,
Clark nevi with eccentric peripheral hyperpigmenta-
tion should be regarded as the most relevant simulators
of melanoma within the morphologic spectrum of Clark
nevus. Therefore, this type of Clark nevus should be ex-
cised or monitored using digital dermoscopy at 3-month
intervals. When the eccentric peripheral hyperpigmen-
tation increases, excision of the lesion is necessary.

Few detailed clinical descriptions of special vari-
ants of Clark nevi have been given in the literature.6,7

Friedman et al6 described a dark or light target type of
Clark nevus. In our classification, this description re-
fers to Clark nevi with central hyperpigmentation or

hypopigmentation. Most of these variations are seen in
the reticular, reticular-homogeneous, and globular-
homogeneous types.

The reticular-homogeneous type with central hy-
perpigmentation in our dermoscopic classification re-
fers to the hypermelanotic nevus described recently by
Cohen et al15 and to the new nevus of midlife described
by Clark et al.16 Another characteristic dermoscopic pat-
tern of Clark nevi is a patchy distribution of pigmenta-
tion, simulating, at least to a certain degree, the uneven
pigmentation observed commonly in melanoma.10-13 This
patchy distribution is a variation of the reticular pattern
in which the presence of several small, isolated areas with-
out pigment network leads to multifocal hypopigmen-
tation. Another variation of the reticular type is charac-
terized by multifocal zones of prominent, dark-brown to
black pigmented network structures in a patchy distri-
bution. Clark nevi with the reticular pattern and un-
even pigmentation are especially prone to overdiagno-
sis as melanoma.

Remarkably, most individuals had 1 predominant type
of Clark nevus. These specific features of all nevi in a given
patient have to be taken into account to determine whether
a pigmented lesion should be excised. A lesion that does
not belong to the predominant type of Clark nevus in a
given patient should be considered an atypical lesion and
therefore deserving of special attention. The predomi-
nance of a single clinical type of nevus has been also docu-
mented by Grob and Bonerandi.17

Figure 9. Eccentric peripheral hyperpigmented type of Clark nevus. Scale bar
indicates 1 mm.

Figure 10. Central hypopigmented type of Clark nevus. Scale bar indicates
1 mm.

Figure 11. Eccentric hypopigmented type of Clark nevus. Scale bar indicates
1 mm.

Figure 12. Multifocal hyperpigmented and hypopigmented type of Clark
nevus. Scale bar indicates 1 mm.
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Every new classification should fulfill at least the fol-
lowing 3 criteria: it should be easily applicable, it should
be reproducible, and it should open new aspects. With
the caveats that dermoscopic-histopathologic correla-
tion has not yet been attempted and that the reproduc-
ibility of the classification has not yet been demon-
strated, our proposed dermoscopic classification of Clark
nevi fulfills all these criteria. The classification is easily
applicable because only 3 main dermoscopic patterns and
2 descriptors of pigmentation have to be analyzed. The
concentration on reticular, globular, and homogeneous
patterns and on hypopigmentation and hyperpigmenta-
tion also minimizes the subjective variation in the as-
sessment of dermoscopic features. Stanganelli et al18 found
perfect intraobserver agreement for pigment network in
100% of 150 digital dermoscopic images, for diffuse (eg,
homogeneous) pigmentation in 97%, and for globules in
85%. The descriptors of chromatic characteristics are usu-
ally less reproducible, but intraobserver agreement was
seen for hypopigmentation (also called depigmenta-
tion) in 91% of digital dermoscopic images.18 The main
difficulty in our classification system was whether a ne-
vus with unevenly distributed pigmentation should be
classified as hypopigmented or hyperpigmented. How-
ever, by using the color of the main part of the nevus as
a reference, this judgment also can be reproducible.

Finally, better characterization of Clark nevi offers
the opportunity to study their biological features. An ex-
act and practicable classification of Clark nevi is a pre-
requisite for further studies concerning the morpho-

logic changes of these acquired melanocytic nevi by means
of digital dermoscopic follow-up examinations.19-21 Fur-
thermore, it may be important to investigate whether a
particular dermoscopic type of Clark nevi is more often
associated with development of cutaneous melanoma.
Obviously, a meticulous dermoscopic-histopathologic
correlation as outlined recently22 for each different der-
moscopic type of Clark nevus would be suitable.

Our dermoscopic classification of Clark nevi (atypi-
cal melanocytic nevi) should be regarded not just as
an academic morphologic exercise but as a classifica-
tion system that will also lead to a better understanding
of the biological characteristics of these common mela-
nocytic lesions.
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